COMMUNITY DINNER TONIGHT!

Our last Community dinner for the year will be held tonight at the Moyston Pavilion from 6pm. We will be having a gourmet BBQ, salads and sweets. Please come along and support our last fundraiser for the year. **All help on the night is greatly appreciated.**

**Our Christmas raffle will be also drawn TONIGHT!** Thank you to everyone who donated items.

Dinner—Adults $15  Children $6

**We hope to see you all at the oval tonight to celebrate our fantastic year!**

Check our the Ararat Advertiser today or visit www.araratadvertiser.com.au to see a write up about Moyston PS being state BMX champions!

Principal Anthony Cain
03 53542537
0407 285 695
moyston.ps@edumail.vic.gov.au
www.moystonps.vic.edu.au

Young riders Aaliyah and Lane with the trophy won by the Moyston Primary School at the BMX racing championships. Picture: PETER PICKERING
### COMING EVENTS FOR THE END OF THE YEAR

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>FRIDAY 6TH DECEMBER</td>
<td>COMMUNITY DINNER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>THURSDAY 12TH DECEMBER</td>
<td>HALLS GAP—OUTDOOR POOL &amp; WALK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FRIDAY 13TH DECEMBER</td>
<td>GEELONG ADVENTURE WATER PARK EXCURSION</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>THURSDAY 19TH DECEMBER</td>
<td>CHRISTMAS BBQ 6PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FRIDAY 20TH DECEMBER</td>
<td>END OF TERM 4—2.30PM DISMISSAL</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
HALLS GAP EXCURSION  

*CHANGE OF DATE*

Our excursion to Halls Gap was postponed yesterday due to bad weather. This excursion will now take place next **THURSDAY 12TH DECEMBER**

The children will have a cold water swimming session with Meri White as well as some free swim time. Students will need **bathers, towel, sunscreen, hat and goggles**. Boogie boards are also welcome.

If you have an old esky, buckets etc, please bring them along, we are looking for anything that can be used as a floatation device

We will also go for a walk to Venus Baths and have a sausage sizzle for lunch. Sausages will be $1.00, Fruit box $1.50 and LOL $2.00. If parents are wishing to join the school for lunch, please let Anthony know.

SCHOOL BAGS AND UNIFORM

Red school bags are available to order from the school. These have the school logo on them, they have waterproof nylon and reflective piping.

A sample is on the office if you would like to have a look

**Small $35**  (h)37cm x (w) 29cm x (d)13cm

**Large $40**  (h)40cm x (w) 30cm x (d)20cm
OUTSTANDING MONEY

Anyone with outstanding money owing to the school (fees, uniforms, excursions etc.) need to finalise their account by next week unless arrangements have already been made with Anthony or Lyn regarding an instalment plan.

REMINDER— ADVENTURE PARK, NEXT FRIDAY!

As a special end of year excursion, we will be joining Maroona and Buangor Primary Schools for an all day trip to Geelong’s Adventure Park!

Transport will be via Christian’s Bus Company departing in Ararat from the bus depot at 7.45am and returning by 6.00pm. Students will need to bring their own drinks, snacks, bathers towels and sunscreen. Sausage sizzle lunch provided.

Lane with his Reading Eggs Certificate as well as his EAGER READER AWARD presented to Lane for borrowing the most books in his class in 2013.

Well done Lane!
END OF YEAR BBQ

Moyston PS will be hosting an end of year BBQ on THURSDAY 19th DECEMBER, the day before the last day of school.

The evening will commence at 6pm with a BBQ tea.

BBQ meat will be provided by the school.

Families are asked to please BYO plates, cutlery and drinks and also bring a salad to share.

For catering purposes, please let the school know if any additional family and friends will be attending.

Tea at 6pm

Speeches

Grade 6 presentations

Student demonstrations and songs

Santa

If you have any questions about the evening, please see Anthony, Lyn or Kelly
TRANSITION DAYS

Our 2014 Prep students and our current Grade 6 students have recently taken part in Transition days for next year.
Swimming Lessons Intensive School Holiday Program

@ the Ararat YMCA, Willaura Outdoor Pool and Lake Bolac Outdoor Pool

Bookings open Monday 9th December

Week 1: Monday 6th – Friday 10th January Ararat YMCA
Week 2: Monday 13th – Friday 17th January Willaura and Lake Bolac Swimming Pools
Week 3: Monday 20th – Friday 24th January Ararat YMCA

Price: $55.00 per week.

Classes will be running for all class levels from Tadpole to Squads.

sam.winter@ymca.org.au
STEEL POSTS
If anyone has any old steel post that they would like to get rid of, the school can cut them up and use them to help support the sleepers in our garden beds. It doesn’t matter if they are bent or rusty.

OLD BIKES
Moyston PS is looking for old bikes. We will take bikes of any age and condition. The school uses these old bikes for parts and repairs. If suitable, we will purchase

UNIFORM SUPPLIES AVAILABLE
Polar fleece hoodies $25.00 each
1/2 zip polar fleece pullover $25.00 each
Spray Jackets $20.00 each
Polar fleece beanie $7.00 each
Polar fleece scarf $9.00 each
Each item has been embroidered with the school logo

LUNCH ORDER MENU
Available Fridays
HOT FOOD
Pie $2.50
Chicken Sandwich $3.00
Spring Roll $2.00
Dim Sim $1.00
Chicken Nuggets 50c
Party Pies $1.00
Pizza (Ham and cheese) $2.00
DRINKS
LOL $2.00
Fruit Box $1.50
SWEETS $1.00

2014 SCHOOL FEES
$120 First child
$100 2nd child
$ 80 3rd child
4th child FREE
Early bird discount on first child if paid before END OF TERM 1.
Can be paid in installments.

PILATES with Zaiga
MONDAY & THURSDAY
Moyston PS 9am - $5